Agenda and notes (where appropriate) can be viewed at the Council’s website at:
http://www.merton.gov.uk/living/designandconservation/designreviewpanel.htm

Panel Members Present:
- Councillor Linda Kirby (Chair)
- Marcus Beale
- Vinita Dhume
- Sophie Medhurst
- Shahriar Nasser
- Beatrix Young

Apologies
- Tim Long
- Cordula Weisser
- Jason Cully

Council Officers Present:
- Paul Garrett
- Awot Tesfai (item 1 only)

Councillors Present
- Councillor David Dean (left during Item 2)
- Councillor Paul Kohler
- Councillor Nigel Benbow

Members of the Public Present
- None

Declarations of Interest
- Vinita Dhume declared an interest in Item 1 and did not take part in the review for this item.

Notes:

Item 1: Pre-Application, 19/P2218, High Path Estate – Phase 3, South Wimbledon
Item 2: Pre-Application, 18/P3965, 1-4 Francis Grove, Wimbledon

Item 3: Pre-Application, 17/P4234, YMCA, 196-200 The Broadway, Wimbledon